This paper presents the control method for the continuous operation of air type anti-vibration apparatus under earthquake ground motion. Air type anti-vibration apparatus is essential for semiconductor exposure machine. When earthquake ground motion strikes, the process of the stopping semiconductor exposure machine is often executed. It leads to low production throughput of semiconductor devices. In previous study, we show that there is a tradeoff between the acceleration of the table and the relative displacement. By switching control based on this tradeoff, the vibration of the acceleration of the table or the relative displacement can be suppressed under earthquake ground motion.
緒 言
空圧式除振装置は，半導体露光装置の除振・制振のために必須のものとして組み込まれている (Chen and Shin, 2007 (Fig. 1) . From the left side, the earthquake is long-period earthquake. The timing for switching is at 14:48:14.01. In the right side, red, green and blue lines denote the time chart of switching for FF switches, FB gain switch, and Apparatus stop switch. 
